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BAKHTAB.~dDcY--"·"~·--' ... -.~,--- ".' \. ,·'-.By;-;'XIIASSAN ',', '. '. .
. Ul'nJila&' -- The :r~~t.,seri~-o(·~ -~n nected with ~the,4otian problem the. Plain of,.Jars;.It is also saiaz:,'
SIi·bU.D~Kmhf,ki ~~ has <:a~:', co~~rable was held at = Ge~eva. ' Several that during' these claShes some' >.~ .1 -!'- '·anxlety and concern ~e 'world- monthS later 'the' agreement· for 200 people mcluding non-milita-ry .:. :';,.;:,.' .". ; ," .
~ a D.m over es~ia1ly ~ the Big Powers keeping, peace in ·Laos and her people, ha~e been .killed and' some .'.:r ::.,. ~.~: .~~C"~E' '!-"~_ .' anif the U:nited N~tions.· .. NeutralitY ,wtis·'s~ "by the more have been wounded. ", A
J~ Sbeer-3.· All co~trieS:haVing somethiIig participants of'the Geneva COn- Either of the two sides involved, .' ~.: ~ ,,' .' ... '.
KabUl.'~ , to do with Laos are trYing to .avoid ference" ~ter I~, QiscuS$ions;-, in these'clashes have blamed the .'. , "
Te1elraP'riC__Aildrelli~-;- the funher. gravity of. situl}-tion In'ace.or~cewith an article Of dther for ca'using blooc!Shed '-!'he wc:nnan cohuiinist of'the
"._. Eabul~.' , l~h tha:t , ,co,:tI'! '. which ~ight this agreement a .~eutraI :GOv- through initiating these clashes. ~~~r1:;~ .~f~:·.~icIe~,iIJ. ~
Telepheme.:- .~. '__ ~ eI1V1Se res tIn graye inci., ents ernm
a
ent came. into ingj~ Laos This news has caused"consider-'
t
'
tl 'd't- s ~tU~Ia0' 'h e, paper:en-n•.{£ytD•.03:. ' 'lor ·the w~rld at Iat:ge. un er the ~er$hip of' Prince abie- anxiety for the signator 1 ~ ,we mus . un.C~1 ~''CaJDp!lign,
"'''1i'(., 6 -..0:.6. ',.. ~os ~th an area of 91,000 SOuvaona ~~~1he.leader of countries ,to the Laotian agree- agaUlSt de luxe Items. '.:.'.:. .
8sh ','p'.".-" sq.u~e ·mlles .an~~pu1ation of 3 the. Neutral~t:s.. faction. ~ Import- ment inspi~oLthe newa of, the;· 4 >', >,'" .... :_,
.AI'G~- - ~~lion (1961, sens~', ,was pr~ ant ~~nalibe&o~ all t~ th~ temporary truce announced bet- ~rs. ,ROPh ~za wrote th4t, She
Y'earl.7 .Afi..250. cIaimed.a Ft~nCh"Ptoteet{)rate-m.factlons were,ap~lDted as CabI-ween the twp sides·in the Plain-w:aS. re~ding ~ boOk, on';~al-
'BalfYear17 Afa.15O 1893. !t ~c~e>.a unit of the net:-members m thls,Gjve.rmnent. of Jars. pe~u~r.l;D>wh~h lammJS'-:"WCJrld,
Quarterly- .. : AfL.8Q. Fr.enc;h-,Indoc~J!Ul.In 11l99. The. agreem~nt alSo, s~lP!Jlated The present crisis in Laos.-'has ~hllosOphers have--at~~~d ~uch
FOREIGN Laos Is::a,king~om,bound o~ the that .a~ ,fo!,elgn, for~ -should been the- subject of discussion in unp?~ ..to . '~a~r man-
YurW< ' S-15.:no~h ,by ~e 'People's 'Repub~c ,of leave 'LaOS'bY'''~~~r 1962.' ~d t~e re.cent sessiQns of SEATO'Mi- nerlSm ap.d-me~-,Of.aWl98!ili~t_O·
, Half Year!7 ~ $ 8 Ch~a, ~ the sout!l by'C~1>O<Ea. ~he n~ntral natw~. -COtnmlSslOD.:,mstenal Council meeting ,in Paris. others- as complementary ·la~"QiIarIer~' ::: $ .'~ on the east by: ~-iet N:am and on In .charge. of .Laot.lan· cease-fire ~ ~orei~ Mini~ters participa-:.- to beiiuty. ., . ",:' '. ,
Slit. I iptiOp from: a6rOad the :vest by Thailand.· (Wlth ThQia t~J Chalrmatt .and Ca- tmg· m ,this meetmg expressed, " , ~ _'. .
will be~ OJ' ~,*"Cif: The ~aos national ~ awakenin~ nada ~d Poland' as ~embers.> concern -about tms crisis and un- The, ,al;lthor of th~ article is of
local -at ,the 'OfficiaL ·started betwe~n ·th~ years ~94fl,. ~as glyen the duo/, - of supet;VI'",derstood to do their utmost for the ~p~~n that-rel:':l beauty. ~f a
dOU'T exchu,e.rate. 1950. The Laotian Kmg proclaImed smg the transfer of .all foreIgn 'the removal of the present Lao- w0nr-m IS enhanced if She ~at-
, , the constitution.pf Laos effective fol'~s .from Laos. tiaft tensions.. tentlon to these'factOrs and not on
Printed atGO~ ,as of.~ay l1;'l94'Z. The King be- fhe Geneva ~~t:eement alSo' The Laotian leaders. on the fancy clothes-jewellery and make
lJlUNTING'HOua ' , longs J> the. ~u.ang ~apang dy-. stIpulated a unIfIed c0mrn,~nd other hand, assisted-. by the Laos.uP.
.', na~ty. L~os,atfal~ed'mdependencefor ~he armed iorces of the three Truce Con;unisSion have ,begun ' . '.
----.,-,.-;---.......-"--"----,..----- upon Slgniflgo a !re~ty" between faFtlon~_ It.,was ~greed that after serious efforts to end tliese cri- ~ .dolled up wo~" she said,·~BUL'. riMES' FrenchlJUld'Laotian~Governm~nt no~al.izatlOn of t,he ,situation, sis. EVen'the.., leader of' Pathet Dl.iiht' look: pretty as long'~s she
. • on July 1~, 1949.'Her l~d~penae.r:tce parll~mentray elect~ons w~)Uld be ~o, ~ho opposed the .commis- ke~ps he~ :mou~ ~~; -au,,- her
, APRIL 18, 1963 , was officially reco~ed d~l!lg. h.eld all over .L.aos under mtema- sl~n's mtervention l in the begill- ~uty WIll.v~ as ~n' ~ she
,.' the July 21. ~954-conference auned tlonal SUpervISIon, . mngl' has refrained from futth"er opens her'mouth. If she,has n~glect
The Anniversary 'Of at bringing a 'ceas~fu:e about in Now that alniost a year has intel'Vention, ed .the. other Cl$PeCt- of,~~ .
Bl:l,ndnnllr~ £\i......... fudoc;hina-by ·t~e Powers having e1.apsed s,ince the Laotian neutra- The Laos tension has alsc. w~Ich mclude a cultured voiCe•.
---;--' ~uu::rence, a~hand'in Ind~hina_aswell as by lity and independence, . nothing caused the UN some anxietY, ml~d.and'mannerism. f,·
,::The eIghth anDl~ers~ (}f 'S?me' members of tHe United Na-?f the agreement has been The UN secretary General U, . . '.
tne Bandung'Conference IS be- bons. Laos became"a member of unplemented except for the Thant, prOpOSed in one of his W~, says ~rS. Rooh Afza, have
ing celebrated 1n -most ' coun- the UN :!n, December 1955. ' . ereati<?D of a coalitiotJ, cabinet statements that the l~Nations r,esponSibilities not only' •
tries which took part in that K~n"gSavang VattJ.talU!a. the p~ betwee~ the three facti~iIS. It is Geneva Conference which ~ign!!d mo~he!'S. and h?use .wives but a1sc;I
historic event. AfghaIJ,istan sent monarch occ~Pled~ fath~r s e~er:--sala th~t ~ome for~~ c0tn;l-, the Laos neutrality and indei>en- as m~lVldualS I~ thIS co~try .~th·
. was an active. participant of throne ·upon the .latter s passmg .tnes have stIll not remov~d theIr dence. agreement, should recon- a cl;mn to ?av~ equal nghts" with
th t . - f 'd'" a\v.ay on Oetober ,30. 1959. armed forces frQm Laos, thou- vene,·to end the present Laotian men; we pught get an· OPPOrtunity
a con ere~ce an _we .. are: Differences am.ong'Laos· three sands of them still stayipg secret- crisis. Prince Souvanna however t{) enter t~e Parliament sooner or
happy to no~ce th~t smce t~e!1 , ; faC~lO~7-N1C'utralists,. RoyaHsts ly in yari{)us parts of the country. has refused. to accept this pro~ la,ter. It IS uP. to us t<J ,prePaI:e
a ~umbe~ 'Of the IdealS wll1~h Mld followers of. Pathet LaCl-ohas Du.r~ng t~e last. few, months sal and has said that the present 9~,lves for thIS gre.ater role we
that conferenee sto~ for have. caused much gr!ef to ,Laos bet- conditions'm Laos were rather Laotian crisis is the internal prob- are ~~ct~d to play m the future ..
been incorporated in inte1'Ila~'w,:en 1945...and ;1~1. Everyone of qUIet with no ~rious happening. !em of Laos and- must be solved by of:.our SOCIety. , . ,
tional affair-so .'these fa<;tlOns wanted to rule the Suddenly, however. some three the Laotians themselves. . .-
T-he Bandung ~nferencewas co~ntry. '!l.!ese difIer:ences became weeks ago news ?f clashes bet:- The Soyiet Union and Britain .,A~ve .all w.e as a' natiOn can-
attended' by those ,Afro-ASiah.'.n1OS! senous ·to~ard the end of ween the Neutral~sts and Pathet as co-Chalrmen of the 1954 Gene- ~ot afford at p~esent to indulge
countries which in some form 1960. Then after many clashes a Lao forces cnangeq the ~ atmm:- va Conference have also begun In overempha;siz.mg fanCy clothes '
th 'had tiff d f g-uce:. was brought .:about in Laos phere of comparative.peac~ in th~ efforts to solve these crisis. It is anh d way of life: It rs,' therefore.or 0 . e: s ere . rom ,on May. 3, 1961, between these Plain of Jars~ The Pather Lao at- to be hoped that all these efforts t e du~ of"eve~,~an womaiI
colomalIsm. ~ey were on ~e factio~. The truce, however, was tack was so fierce 'aDd unexPected would result in the solution of.the to, refram fro~ exagg~ratio!ls,~in'
whole "underdeveloped needI?g not coIIiplete',as sporadic fighting that Neutralist fol'ces we're com- present crisis in that South East mak~ up and clot~ and-adopt a
peace and international under- we~t on all tlie time. On May 15. pelled ~o vacate Xieng Khoung, Asian 'Country prior to their be- modest, ~etet:mined and firm air.
standing for their rapid PI:O~ a 'conference of 14 nations, con- one. of their important posts in coming more serious. . pearance.
gress. In addition, the .group; , . '.. . .'
t th 't- ~;~ all th TT S S R'P' n 'I 'ti TOG' An.other-article published 'l'n th'e,
:ooa/ :sto;t~ors~e,~~pounag u.'. '~ ~ .; .toposes<uec ara on O' uarantee dally "lslah of::testerqay. dealt with
, . - t~e stOry' of tire' attempt on. the
ing of the right of subjugated . A-":d F' 'r 'A;"h ts I" E . . C lIfe of the-Algerian Foreign MiDis-
natlOns. to. freedom and self- ~ '. _0 ,-~t:l'6naU D" mergency 'ases . ~er Mohammad Khemisti. Accord-,
.determ.mahon. We are happy: T~e. Soviet Union .propOsed on exploration. '. ly relations and safeguarding mg to the .pa~r the persoh who -
to notIce no.w that ,most. ' . of Tuesday': .that aU States, subscribe The SOviet-sponsored ·dec1ara- peace and security. '. sho~ Khemfstl does n~t have. an
these countnes have ,achIeved to an i~rna"tional. declaratIOn tion con~ined 11 principal. The use Of outer space for war' ~tl-FLN·~cord, but after test~
success In ,tJ:teir. economic de- that wou~d 'guarantee ,aid'for ,as- poin~, inclu.ding th: primary one propaganda and fomenting na- fli t ~~OOd It has ~en fO~,d, .out
velopment and have been able tr-onauts m an emergency, that SPlice .exploration Should'be tional hatred was inadmissible. a e was an.opIUm addict.
to a ~at extent iri - their The, move was made on the conducted ,for the benefit of and Co-operation and mutual assis-" " .
. struggle for the right of nations hee,lS ,of ie~~s that. the' next'm the inte~ests of a1I,mankin~. tance should be the duty of all . ~he case ~s ~de! investigation
-IIvmg under the yoke Of colo- Umted States ~pace .fhght would Qther pomts.of the declaration States and any measures that an Khemlsh IS m 'a. state ~f
.al' ~ ,'take Major Gordon ~ooper over were: , '. '. might 'hinder the use of outer coma. . .
D1 lSrp,. . • the territory',(lf Republic of China. Outer space .and celestial bOdies space should be only implemeh- . - . , -., '
The fact tl~~t dunn~,t~e past Mr. Nik9lai Fedorenko, Soviet shoUld be open' to all States, and ted after prior discussion anCI ag- t ~e boartlcle also, gI,~eS 'some oe;. .
seven years, the maJoJ:lty. of delegate. told 'reporters that So- sovereigntY over these bodies reement . ~lp' a u1' KhermstI s '-early life,
AfrIcan <:.ountr~s have gain~d viet Union was· till:tling a .draft could not be acquired by-!Deans of All activities in outer ' space hIS .~tr~gIes :in ,the cause of, AI~·
independence.is t? be consider- deelaration fOF the legal·su1).,com- use {)t occupation; or in a,ny other should be conducted. by States f~n&:lberati?~,and the fact that '.
ed.as one. of the . greatest mlttee. -o~. the ~,N. Outer 'Space way., .. individ~~lly or c01Iectively. . M~ Beme M1?lster: of ~eria
achievements of the confer- Comnuttee, whIch began work on ActIons by all States m this field Sovereign nghts of States over ; f '1.~~a co~lders -hun' as.
ence " , Tuesday. It would alsO call for'~hould be carried out in .accor· the objects laun~hed by' them fne 0 / IS . ~~ ~ends and.ceol-N~t that all nations and 'peo- 'the return of space yehicles which dance with the principles of the should be retained by them. feag'!-es. '~emls.? IS ~he yo~ges~
: . ,.came down in' .c~untries other C~an;er, of t~e Uni~d Natio~~ ~r. Fedorenkov ~ai<t the' SovIet horelgn.~D1m~ter'll;l ~he,world,w~6:
• pIes hvm.g under ~ore~~, rule "than, those :of ongl~ prmclples of mternational law, In Umon proposed that all States ad- ,as p~oved hIS:~rlt~cal tal~nts not I
have achl~ed thelT n~h.t ~or He' said' tfiat 'the,,'Soviet Uni- the interests of developing frietJ,d-here to the declaration. {)nly 1t:J Algenl,l .but al~ mother.
freedom .and ~lf-detennmatlOI?- ted, ~tates 'dl;!legatlon had ,begun ; , . ' . c~~ntn~s .he Vls~u:d WIth the AI·~ but the fact IS tllat there has !alks on the legal ~spects 'PI space Fedorenko 'Aecuses American neo-colonialists. . g an ~e MIDlster.
been a 'great leap .forward in ,." . West~ Of Ii'.........ansionism The idea, Mr. Fedorenko said, Th _
this ~gard. The natiQns~ who fi~~led th~ ·a,spiratiqns. of a , - ,'&:<AI" was to have the United Nations to st~ pap~r .devoted i~, ~ditori,al
partiCIpated in that gathering ~ge. sectIon o! -worl~, popula- In The Cong~ {)~n the door s~ the ~A'r:O ?oun- ing th:: ~eie lirPDrtance_ of ~ealiz-
Pleri;..,ed themselves to these. tIon based on Impartllihty and UNITED NATIONS, AprIl 18, tnes could contmue 'theIr mter- 'to I 'thPb
ones are ~ot there
.....0. .. . . . . (AP) , ,,"'- . t Amb 'd Nik I . f . th . t I aft· f p ay WI ut there IS n -
Pnnclples and It IS 'our earnest a world Without'. tenSIOn. .~VIe assa Qr 0 al erence l~ e In erna aIrs 0 wr'tt _;'.J f a un
. . ,'- . ~orenko asserted on TuuSdByl the Congo '. 1 en <-vue 0 , conduft to be ob-
hope that first of a~ they them-. ~ay. be ot.her ,c~nfereD:ces of that the Unitea,States and other The Soviet diplomat also was served w~en usmg the deviceo
se~ve~ . should adhere -to th~se thiS km~ wl1l .be. held m th~ "Western. • powers -"are pursuing critical of the United States for Unfortunately, said the editorial.
PlJ1l~lpIes. . , future; But the pomt to l'emem- their' expansionist policy in the permitting raids on Cuba by Cuban instaces have been recorded'when
~e Bandung-~pirit manif~st- be~ is, Uiat ~h~~. gathe~in~s Congo ~de~ the banner of ant.i- r~fugee groups based on U.S. ter- many !l ,careless mother leaving.'
ed Itself later In another un-,w~re_the begmmng of ? Sl1PlI- communIsm ., ntory. . the telephone receiver at the dis~
portant . gathering in 1001 ficant trend ,j~. ~ternatronal :The ,Sovi~t U.N.,deleg~te made" "Isn't. it obvious," . he' asked, llOBal of her young. childre!J, others
whieh dramatized the ideals of politics calling for' the equality hIS c~ar.ge 'l~ a _statement reB:d at that WIthout sUPPQ~t on thl;! pa~t h~ve been unduely annoyed- and
Afro-Asian" .countries in a of all nations ,and. peoples and a lunclI~n.glven ~y ~e U.N, Co.t- of the -U.S.A. and WIthout Amen- disturbed when', their chii~n:
- 'Ph Be . ' h dT' h resPondents ~latIon. He saId can supplly of armaments and have taken fancy to dialing num-.
more .con~rete form. ~ 1-: crea:m~ suc ,CO!! 11?!1S t at Prime M~ister Cyrille Adoul;a's ships. the traitors of the Cuban hers,'at>;;random:' This' Shoihd' be
grade Conference of the'Head ~ur world cmay ]lVe I? eternal 'plan to have W'es~rn Officers tram people would have never been avoided,at.illl costs 'and communi•...',
of States and-.Go:vernm~nts of peace and· ever.-growmg ,pros- and reorganize the,Congolese arm- able to carry out their -crimpal cations., time to be kept as. short
: non·aligned nations indee,(i ~- 'perity. ed forces' -was "thought up by plans?" as possible. . .- ..
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_ ~ - .... i- ..... , ".. .':- ... -x.""'~-""'.-... ..~ ~ -- '... .=-: J:1:("l;,f..'I.;£..I>:"~iS~"1.~j'if~";lt'Jl.
'"-. ~Heavy~ ~fighfing~: BitWee~~'-:~jaliiititli~~bIiC ":B;;altlic " ~f~::~'"~~.Yi~~~:,
si~e.h~id. ~.~e ?)- .,.:'T~ops-~And S~I~'~~i-' -PakhtJ;;i~~ani~ -~~~~nive~~~=~~~:, e ,::R,~,'~~~ ~
, He' w.as worried about -. 1>eini ~ . ' . . .- -= .KABUL,- April· 18".-Dt. Aba~"
able to retain his stronghold on KABUL; Apfil IB.::-A report frqm Bajawar, Northern Inde- Qayyutn RaSoul, the DeputY ,Mi.; -' .
the" Plaine des .Tarea.. ~ :pendent:: Pakht1;1il-ist~ s~ys that a' heavy 1ightilig~briike"' 'Out .nister of Public' Health:.;ind :Dl': '."~"-~.~~~~~~~~~~}
"'If ~ey (the -Pathet· Lao) take: between PakiStani troops canQ- SalarzaLnationaliSt:Lwhen 'the :MOhammad Qsinan. .Anwar!, the _. : . ".' -
the P~ where sh.illl,£o?" -he f-ormer 'attacked'the Gang Ghundi village. '.:: .. ~_ ' ~.' .._ Eector of' Kabul'UnivelPity dis- - . .
W:~ rePQtted. to have;,askE:d -'{l' C ' ~ d· 't·~ .After two "hours- of ".figh~ eussed, ~e deta~ls o!_cQioOperati2O' , " . .' :~-
ViSltor on Tuesday. _'TIl hav~ no ' o-~~, J~a_ 10n "- Pakistani troops retr.eated. - progr~e w~ch IS to be _co~- ~ARK CJN~:
more . .forces _to, _-support • " " - The -report adOS- that Pakistimf ducted 'Jointly between the MI- '_ _' ,
SOuvanna" :. Committee Holds' soldi~Z=S were<.b~ sukPrted by nistry of P~b~c 'Health and COl::- At· 5.30, 8 _and 10 p:m. ~lj~· 'f , ~.
- . ". - ~ '. , heavy artilletY _nom the- Shaar lege of Medicme. ' . filni;S~~tlUTmg~ ~.ay:.: _-
Premier's Efforts '"C' ... :': c;.Ii:."~. - .camp. Jet PJ,anes alsO' ·bombed . . Kat~e~!1 ~d J~~:Y{aI1,1et:.':";;I': .~~" .
Neutralist' Premier Prince " ~onU !ft~...ng '. the -Gang .and Chirgoo villageS. . On the DasJS" of the p'fogramme, -' -, - . -'. .'::,~"; '.-
Souvanna .~houma is s~heiiul-,' ' , '. • ' _ Another repOrt- froni' Peshawar the college students will have a KABULC~' - .- . ::: s-;: -.::""
:ed to.tly .mto the~P~':f! on' ~UL,.Ap~ _18.-:-~e- ~o-, Central O<:ctipied Palilitunistan ~~ance to ~nduct. practical:as~' . -,'- ~~.-:',~",,;;;,,,Th~rsday In ~ conti~tuitwn-:01 ~~ CCH)rdihatI~n CommI~t~ -!te.1d :saYS lhar protest -1>y :tIie: people ~I~e.n.t~ m . vCi!l0~ - hosPltlils At. 5 and 7-=-30 p.rn. ~.dlan~~!!.!!D~.;;::::-
1ttS efforts.to estaglish. peace: Its ,.second m~etrng-at the- .MmIS- of' tqese ilre,as qains~the appli- an,!"m~Ica1 mstitutI?ns run by AS~ ,~ PANCm: st~m"g: '"
A cease-fue ,he obtamed !Sst ~ of Plannmg yesterday morn:- cation of 'section-144- -of the Penal' tlie-'J:M'mistry of Public" Health. VYJay~tlmala and ,RaJU1der'
Sunday from Neutralist. and mg... __ .- . '.-- COde 'coptmues;- :with full force. ' ~~ial"1Y. a ~UJill?er:,of' pediat- Kumar. . " ': -'C;-~:._.,~.,
Pathet Lao commanders lasted·~: meetmg was attended' m, A: ,numoer 01. leaders, oI,tIle area rics 'belonging tQ the Ministry of -". _ . _ .. . c:»,
. ,but ,a few ~Urs. Members' ·of addi!I~n,~ t.h~. Peputy. 'Mini~ers have 'rl~aiilDded.-the abrogation of Public' Health_Will have ~e OJ),- -BERZAD CINEMA:
the' Internatioruil Contral Com- of Pl~, F:mance,. EducatIon, this COde. '. ::-' - -'- - - .porfunitY. to attend the', College of - '-' , - - _ - .::,
mission ~d the Bntish. and SG- Commer~::--Pu?lic Wor~! HeaI~h, THe r.ewrLadds -that--~e Gbv- Medicine for speCialiZation. The' At 5 and 7-30 p.m. India~{ fiJm; :;.
VIet Ambassadors are ~AgpcUI~,Mmes and Industnes ernmen:t .()f-PakiStari has.warnoo programme wiUhe launched 'from GANGOO'starring; Sheikh Miilili-,"'"
to, accompany the Premier. BI'i- oand PresIdents 'of D'Afghanistan Mr.. ~ziU Banglikh the secretary ~ext Saturday.' " -, ' tar and Naz. ,- _ ',_
tam and'the Soviet Union were Bank ang Rural Development General 'Of tOe Nation8I -Awami' _ _ _ ' - . - -,. -=; , ,
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,r ,In such w.ork in U CA.R. talks WIth SoVIet offiCIals. Af lUB2 - per Po" S t:..;:
The arrival was announced by - Ai- -)2''6625' pel'" n ..UD~., tetu40liL
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CouncIl 00' Wednesday. "crimes - committed by IsraelI's Trade.. . Abdul Gha~oor SeraJ, ~e~Ident per Iildi!in R~ '.
secret servIce", Mr:- Scheel said he The SoVIet welc,omm~ group was of M~r~etting and StatIstIcs ~f JcaBh), -
The Phllippmes was elected _by made no such statement durm hepded -by SergeI Bonsov, also a the MInIstry of Co~merce who IS
the General,ASsembly last 'fall for mterview he 'granted MEN g an Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade, now VIsiting the province for this'·....,..:-':-~....-:.--:'--:.~~-,-~...:..::..::..:.....i
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a ,two-year term ROmarua se~ed-speclal tension like -the Middle trade. ,bers 'of Commerce, lIvestock,
the first year and retired last De-East, In the case of UAR we - Figures released last year m owners and karakul traders. The --:--'7--:-:-~--:,,---''--'---':':':'':'---'-'c.:.:..~''-
cember 31 ' .-are examining what is' g . 'g Geneva by the United Nations livestock-owners expressed their
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leav.e., and Amelito Mutuc, his al- weapons". ~ - , ' .
ternate. represented the .Philip", MI:. Scheel had an 'hour-Jong m- KABUL. -..U~IIV£RSITY SETS
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cuss Senegal's charges that Por- hIS official residence: . , "
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